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Abstract
The modern industrial era, has benefits and also disadvantages. The main disadvantages are
environmental pollution and ozone layer depletion. Ozone layer depletion leads to failure of
absorption and prevention of harmful rays from penetration of earth atmosphere.
The current work studied the effect of ultra violet-B rays on the skin of mice. Twenty-four mice
were subjected to ultra violet-B rays in dose of 1.4J/cm2 for 15minutes every other day for 10weeks.
Paraffin sections slides were prepared and stained with suitable histological stains to study the
morphology, collagen and elastic fibers, mast cells and glycosaminoglycans materials in the skin.
The study included quantitative morphometric analysis by image analyzer on some obtained
data. The study revealed a statistically significant increase in the epidermal thickness (p<0.001),
associated with necrotic cells, compact ortho-keratosis in the stratum corneum. A degenerated
collagen fibers was observed in exposed dermal skin with statistically significant decrease in optical
density of collagen fibers (p<0.001). There was a loss of elastic fibers fibrillary pattern. Also there
was an increase in melanin pigments concentrations, mast cells, deposition of PAS positive
materials in the basement membrane at dermo-epidermal junction, around blood vessels, sebaceous
and sweat glands and hair follicles.
The study concluded that there was a defined pathological change in the skin exposed to ultraviolet
rays and adequate protective prophylactic application must be used to minimize the effect of
ultraviolet radiations exposures.

Introduction
Solar rays contain a spectrum of light
wavelengths with range of 200-400nm. These
spectrum is subdivided into 3 categories;
Ultraviolet A (with range of 320-400nm),
Ultraviolet B (290-320nm) and Ultraviolet C
(200-290nm). Ultraviolet C is the most potent
and dangerous rays and is absorbed by ozone
layer and doesn't reach the earth. Ultraviolet
B is responsible for most of photodamage of
human skin. Ultraviolet A is weak rays
(Kaminar, 1995). Clinically ultraviolet rays
exposure causes photodamage of the skin.
The photodamage includes; wrinkles (fine

and coarse), roughness, laxity, mottled
pigmentation,
actinic
(lentigines
and
keratosis), scaling, xerosis and telangiectasia
(Leyden, 2001). Many factors can accelerate
the effect of exposure to UV rays on the skin;
time of the day, season of the year, duration
to exposure, skin thickness and skin color
(Harber et al., 1989).
Photodamage and
photoaging are associated with an increased
incidence of benign, pre-malignant and
malignant skin lesions (Griffith 1992).
According to US environmental protection
agency, the continuous ozone layer depletion
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(1% decrease in stratospheric ozone increases
amount of ultraviolet B penetration to earth
by 2%) will cause an increase in skin cancer
mortality in the next 50 years (Welsh et al.,
1999).

Materials and Methods
Twenty-four adult male mice were
subjected to the study. A pre-defined shaved
area of 2cm x 2cm was selected in the back of
each for ultraviolet exposure. Ultraviolet B
rays was obtained by using Fs-40 sun-lamp
produced 1.4J/cm2 of wavelength 290320nm. The lamp was placed 25cm from the
back of mice for 15 minutes per session, on
alternate days for 10 weeks (Chen et al 1992).
Mice were sacrificed after 24hrs of last
exposure to ultraviolet rays. Two skin
biopsies were taken; one from the exposed
area and represent experimental sample and
the other from non-exposed area and
represented a control sample for each mice.
The skin biopsies were fixed in neutral
buffered formol and processed for preparation
of 4um thick paraffin section slides. The
paraffin
sections
were
stained
by
Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain
for
morphological change, Masson trichrome
stain for demonstration of skin collagen.
Demonstration of elastic fibers was done by
Orcein stain, Masson Fontana technique for
evaluation of melanin pigment, while Thionin
technique was used for demonstration of mast
cells. Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) technique
was applied for detection of glycosaminoglycans of skin (Drury and Wallington,
1996). Quantitative morphometric studies
were done by the aid of Leica Image analyzer
system. The quantitative studies were done on
twenty field for each mice and included
thickness of epidermis, melanin pigments
distribution as an area percent, Collagen
fibers condensation as an optical density. The
obtained data were statistically analyzed
using student t-Test for comparison between
exposed and non-exposed areas.
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Results
Morphometric Results:
Non-exposed Skin: (Control)
The normal non-exposed skin of mice
showed very thin epidermis, with ill-defined
strata, stratum basale cells had clear oval
nuclei (Plate1-A and Plate1-C).
By Masson trichrome stain, fine collagenous
fibers were demonstrated in the papillary
dermis, and dense irregular collagenous fibers
in the reticular dermis (Plate1-E).
By Orcein technique the dermis showed
fine dark brown thin elastic fibers arranged
sparsely in fibrillary pattern (Plate 2-A).
Melanin pigments were demonstrated in
non-exposed skin by Masson's Fontana
technique, mainly in the hair follicles and
scattered areas in the epidermis (Plate 2-C).
Thionin technique demonstrated mast cell in
the non-exposed skin as few ovoid purplish
cells scattered in the dermis (Plate 2-E).
Plate2-G
showed
the
normal
distribution of PAS positive materials
(glycosaminoglycans) in the basement
membrane at dermo-epidermal junction,
around blood vessels, sebaceous and sweat
glands and hair follicles.
Exposed Skin:
In the area exposed to ultraviolet B, skin
showed an increase in the epidermal
thickness (Plate1-D) associated with necrotic
cells in the form of vacuolated cytoplasm and
pyknotic nuclei. There was an increase of
mitotic figures and compact ortho-keratosis
in the stratum corneum (Plate1-D).
The dermis showed degenerated dermal
collagen in the reticular dermis and appeared
as delicate fragmented strands of collagen
fibers (Plate1-F).
There was an increase in the thickness
of elastic fibers and loss of their fibrillary
pattern in comparison to non-exposed skin of
same mice (Plate 2-B).
In comparison to non-exposed skin,
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there was a marked increase in the melanin
pigments appeared as irregular heterogeneous
black clusters in the epidermis and hair
follicles (Plate 2-D).
Abundant mast cells were observed in
the dermis of exposed mice skin especially
around blood vessels (Plate 2-F)
There was an increase in deposition of
PAS positive materials in the basement
membrane at dermo-epidermal junction,
around blood vessels, sebaceous and sweat
glands and hair follicles in comparison to
non-exposed skin of same mice (Plate 2-H).
Quantitative Results:- (Table-1 )
The mean thickness of epidermis of
non-exposed area was 16.485um, SD was
4.977 and SEM was 1.437. After exposure
the mean was 54.718um, SD was 4.977 and
SEM was 6.395. There was statistically
significant increase in the epidermal thickness

in exposed skin in comparison to their nonexposed area (p<0.001) (Fig. 1).
The collagen fibers concentration was
evaluated as optical density, the mean of nonexposed area was 1.244, SD was 0.05 and
SEM was 0.014. After exposure the mean
was 1.038, SD was 0.092 and SEM was
0.027. There was statistically significant
decrease in the optical density of collagen
fibers in exposed skin in comparison to their
non-exposed area (p<0.001) (Fig. 2).
The melanin pigments distribution was
analyzed as area percentage (%), the mean of
non-exposed area was 2.423, SD was 0.286
and SEM was 0.083. After exposure the mean
was 3.202, SD was 0.234 and SEM was
0.068. There was statistically significant
increase in the melanin pigments area
percentage in exposed skin in comparison to
their non-exposed area (p<0.001) (Fig. 3).

Table -1 Effect of exposure to ultra violet-B rays on the epidermal thickness, dermal collagen and
melanin distribution of mice skin
Mean

SD

SEM

t-Test

16.485

4.977

1.437

Exposed
Collagen fibers (O.D.)
Non-Exposed

54.718

22.154

6.395

Exposed
vs
NonExposed
7.20E-06 p<0.001

Increase

1.244

0.05

0.014

Exposed

1.038

0.092

0.027

Exposed
vs
NonExposed
7.99E-07 p<0.001

Decrease

Melanin distribution area (%)
Non-Exposed

2.423

0.286

0.083

Exposed

3.202

0.234

0.068

Exposed
vs
NonExposed
2.62E-07 p<0.001

Increase

Epidermal thickness (?m)
Non-Exposed

p-value

Significanc
e

N.B. 1-Number of readings was 20 fields for non-exposed and exposed area per mice (total 480 readings)
2- SD= Standard deviation SEM= Standard error of mean t-Test= Student's T test
p-value=Probability
3- O.D.=Optical Density 4- p<0.05 was considered as statistically significance
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Figure-1 Effect of exposure to ultra violetB rays on the epidermal thickness
of mice skin

Figure-2 Effect of exposure to ultra violet-B
rays on the dermal collagen of mice
skin
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Figure-3 Effect of exposure to ultra violet-B rays
on melanin pigments distribution as
area percent of mice skin
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Plate - 1

1-A A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the non-exposed skin of mice, showing the different
layers of skin and the underlying dermis containing numerous hair follicles and hypodermis showing Panniculus
carnosus. (Hx and E. stain, X100)
1-C A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the non-exposed skin of mice, showing very thin
epidermis, and the underlying dermal collagenous fibers; fine in the dermal papillae and dense irregular in
reticular dermis. (Hx and E. stain, X400)
1-E A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the non-exposed skin of mice, showing the underlying
dermal collagenous fibers; in the dermal papillae and reticular dermis. (Masson's Trichrome. stain, X400)
1-B A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the skin of mice exposed to ultra violet-B rays, showing
marked dermal acanthosis. (Hx and E. stain, X100)
1-D A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the skin of mice exposed to ultra violet-B rays, showing
marked dermal acanthosis, keratinocytic atypia, chromatin margination and an increase in mitotic figures. (Hx and
E. stain, X400)
1-F A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the skin of mice exposed to ultra violet-B rays, showing
degenerated delicate strands of collagenous fibers in the dermis. (Masson's Trichrome. stain, X400)
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Plate - 2

2-A A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the non-exposed skin of mice, showing thin and sparse
elastic fibers arranged in fibrillary pattern in the dermis. (Orcein. stain, X400)
2-C A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the non-exposed skin of mice, showing melanin
pigments in hair follicles and in some areas of epidermis. (Masson Fontana stain, X400)
2-E A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the non-exposed skin of mice, showing mast cells as
ovoid shape purple cells with round blue nucleus around dermal blood vessels. (Thionin stain, X400)
2-G A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the non-exposed skin of mice, showing PAS positive
materials in the basement membrane at dermo-epidermal junction, around blood vessels and sebaceous glands.
(PAS technique. stain, X400)
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2-B A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the skin of mice exposed to ultra violet-B rays, showing
marked increase in the thickness of elastic fibers and loss of fibrillary in the dermis. (Orcein. stain, X400)
2-D A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the skin of mice exposed to ultra violet-B rays, showing
an increase in the amount of melanin pigments in hair follicles and in the epidermis. (Masson Fontana stain,
X400)
2-F A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the skin of mice exposed to ultra violet-B rays, showing
marked increase in the number of mast cells around dermal blood vessels. (Thionin stain, X400)
2-H A computerized photomicrograph of longitudinal section in the skin of mice exposed to ultra violet-B rays, showing
an increased in the PAS positive materials in the basement membrane at dermo-epidermal junction, around blood
vessels and sebaceous glands. (PAS technique. stain, X400)

Discussion
The skin serves as the major waterproof barrier protects mammals from
environmental conditions.
Histologically, skin composed of
epidermis, dermis and hypdermis. Five
epidermal strata are distinguished by
keratinocytes (shape, staining affinity,
contents and orientation); basale, spinosum,
granulosum, lucidium and corneum. Mitotic
figures are common in the stratum basale, due
to their role in skin renewal (Gartner and
Hiatt, 1997).
Cells of stratum spinousum contain
lamellar bodies, which playing roles in the
barrier function. Both above strata are
responsible for turnover of epidermal
keratinocytes (Stevens and Lowe, 1997).
Clinically, the exposure of skin to ultra
violet radiation results in many visible
clinical signs in the skin appearance. These
changes are preceded by alteration of
molecular and biochemical changes in the
skin structure (Kaminer, 1995).
The early effect of ultra violet-B
radiations is on DNA and skin chromophores
and leads to inhibition of cellular metabolism
and subsequent cellular damage (Harber et
al, 1989, Carson and Lois, 1995, and
Nishigori et al, 1996).
The current studies showed a
statistically significant increase in the
epidermal thickness in the area exposed to
ultra violet-B radiations.
These finding is agreed with the work
of Sheehan and Yaung, 2000. They reported
that, the acute exposure of skin to ultra violet-

B radiations caused faulty degradation of
stratum corneum desmosomes, which led to
epidermal thickening.
Also they stated that, keratinocytic
damage was found after 30min after
exposure, became prominent at 24hrs and at
72hrs the damaged keratinocytes constituted a
parakeratotic stratum corneum with increased
mitotic activity and cellular redistribution of
epidermal melanin pigments.
The present study showed an increase in the
mast cells population in the dermis of
exposed skin.
In 1997, Fitzpatrick reported that, after
24hrs of exposure to ultra violet radiations,
the dermis showed prominent vasodilatation,
edema, neurophils, mononuclear cells
infiltrations followed by mast cells
degranulation in papillary dermis. Also he
stated that these findings were clinically
accompanied with skin swelling, erythema,
pain warmth sensation and tanning.
The present work revealed an increase
in the collagen and elastic fibers in area
exposed to ultra violet-B radiations, and there
was a statistically significant decrease in the
optical density of dermal collagen fibers.
Similar findings were observed by
Uitto, 1997, Ortonne and Mark, 1999, they
found a quantitative and qualitative change in
elastic fibers in dermal photodamage. Also
they reported that, an increase in collagen and
ground substance in photodamaged dermis,
and a significant correlation was found
between reduced levels of collagen I and the
severity of photodamage of human skin.
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In the hairless mouse, the collagen loss
is accompanied by compensatory over
production of reticulin fibers, which in sunprotected skin are limited to the basement
membrane zone and do not extend into the
dermis (Gilchrest, 1996).
The current works showed an increase
deposition of PAS positive material in the
skin exposed to ultra violet-B radiations.
These findings are agreed with the work of
Uitto (1997). He stated that, there were
biochemical changes in the ground substance
of photodamaged dermis, which included an
increase
in
glycosaminoglycans
and
proteoglycan complex.
The current study concluded the defined
pathological changes in the skin exposed to
ultra violet-B rays, and adequate protective
prophylactic application must be used to
minimize the effect of ultraviolet radiations
exposures.
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دراسة مجهرٌة وهٍستىكٍمٍائٍة كمٍة علً جلد الجرذان تحت تأثٍر التعرض لألشعة الفىق
تنفسجٍة (ب)
●

سمٍة حسنى* ,فؤاد تدر* ,هـىٌدا عثد العـال** ,رشدي محمد* ,تاسم قطة

يٍ أقساو انهسرىنىجيا*  ,انثاثىنىجيا** وانجهذيح* تطة قُاج انسىيس
●
وقسى انهسرىنىجيا تطة األصهــش – أسـيىغ

أجشيد هزِ انذساسح ػهي ػذد  42يٍ ركىس انجشراٌ انثيعاء انثانغح نذساسح ذأثيش
انرؼشض نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب) ػهي جهذ انجشراٌ .ذى ذؼشيط يساحح 4سى تظهش
انجشراٌ تؼذ َضع انشؼش يُها نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب) تجشػح  4.2جىل نهسُريًرش انًشتغ
نًذج  41دقيقح كم يىييٍ نًذج  41أساتيغ يرصهح.
وذى رتح انجشراٌ وأخز ػيُح يٍ انًساحح انًؼشظح نألشؼح وأخشي نى يرى ذؼشيعها
نألشؼح .وذى ذحعيش ػيُاخ شًؼيح وصثغها تانصثغاخ انهيسرىنىجيح انًُاسثح وفحصها تجهاص
ذحهيم انصىس تانكًثيىذش وذحهيم انُرائج أحصائيا.
وقذ أظهشخ انذساسح يايهي:
 ظهىس تؼط انخاليا راخ األشكال انالًَطيح وتؼط انخاليا انًيرح وانخاليا انًُقسًح في
غثقح انثششج (ظاهش انجهذ) تؼيُاخ انجهذ انرً ذى ذؼشظها نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب)
 صيادج راخ دالنح أحصائيح في سًك غثقح انثششج (ظاهش انجهذ) تؼيُاخ انجهذ انرً ذى
ذؼشظها نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب) تانًقاسَح تانؼيُاخ انرً ذى حجثها ػٍ األشؼح
 صيادج تانكىالجيٍ تطثقح االديح يغ وجىد َقص رو دالنح أحصائيح فً انكثافح انعىئيح
نهكىالجيٍ تؼيُاخ انجهذ انرً ذى ذؼشظها نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب) تانًقاسَح تانؼيُاخ
انرً ذى حجثها ػٍ األشؼح
 صيادج تاألنياف انًشَح ,و ػذد انخاليا انذقهيح وكزنك انًىاد انرً نها قاتهيح نهصثغ تصثغح
انشيف تؼيُاخ انجهذ انرً ذى ذؼشظها نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب) تانًقاسَح تانؼيُاخ انرً
ذى حجثها ػٍ األشؼح
 صيادج راخ دالنح أحصائيح في َسثح ذشكيض حثيثاخ انًيالَيٍ تؼيُاخ انجهذ انرً ذى
ذؼشظها نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب) تانًقاسَح تانؼيُاخ انرً ذى حجثها ػٍ األشؼح
وذسرخهص هزا انذساسح ػهي وجىد ذغيشاخ يجهشيح وهيسرىكيًيائيح راخ أظشاستانغح
تطثقاخ انجهذ انرً ذرؼشض نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح (ب) انًىجىدج ظًٍ َطاق أشؼح انشًس.
وذىصي انذساسح تؼذو انرؼشض انًثاشش نألشؼح انفىق تُفسجيح وأسرخذاو انًىاد وانىسائم انرً
ذقهم يٍ ذؼشض انجهذ ألشؼح انشًس.
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